In this Month's Memo:

- **Important Updates**
- **COVID-19 Updates**
- **July Elementary School Dates and Deadlines**
- **July High School Dates and Deadlines**
- **Other Links and Events**
- **Helpful CSF Resources**

### Important Updates

1. **Scholarship Recipients from Closed Schools** – Please email clattin@csfboston the names of CSF scholarship recipients from closed schools enrolling in your school.

2. **5% Elementary School Award Increase** – The June 30 deadline to qualify for the 5% cost of increase has passed. Students may still qualify for the same award as last year by having awards assigned in FACTS by September 30, 2020. It is now the responsibility of schools to assign all remaining awards in FACTS.

3. **Withdrawal Forms** – Because there is no summer verification process this year, please complete a withdrawal form for all CSF scholarship recipients. Please do this continuously throughout the summer.

4. **Additional FY21 Scholarship Process** – In response to the continuing and evolving COVID-19 pandemic, The Catholic Schools Foundation will review applications for additional emergency or guaranteed scholarship aid for the 2020-2021 school year.

### COVID-19 Updates

**FY20 COVID-19 Emergency Funds**

- $507,668 was awarded to 665 students in rounds 5-8 from April and June.

**NEW: Additional FY21 Scholarship Process**

- In response to the continuing and evolving COVID-19 pandemic, The Catholic Schools Foundation will review applications for additional emergency or guaranteed scholarship aid for the 2020-2021 school year.
- **Click HERE** to learn more

### Communications

- CSF will regularly review deadlines and send email updates with changes to our policies, calendar, and deadlines.
- All updates will be posted at csfboston.org/communications-updates/.
- Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions.
July Elementary School Dates and Deadlines

- **July 1: Application**: NOVA application opens for eligible schools. [NOVA overview](#).
- **July 6: Application**: Additional FY21 Scholarship Process opens; Deadline and notifications outlined in [overview](#).
- **July 7: Deadline**: NOVA application
- **July 10: Deadline**: Signed June grant receipt
- **July 16: Notification**: NOVA Grant decisions July Round

July High School Dates and Deadlines

- **July 6: Application**: Additional FY21 Scholarship Process opens; Deadline and notifications outlined in [overview](#).
- **July 10: Deadline**: Signed June grant receipt

Other Links and Events

- [Learn more about how students can earn an SNHU degree for less with Duet](#) – For students or community members looking for a more affordable and practical college option. Watch this [2 minute video](#) to learn more.
- [CSF School Updates and Communications](#)
- [CSF 19-20 CSF School Calendar](#): This is a live, working calendar and we make updates throughout the year.
- [Klarman Family Foundation Instrument Fund](#).
- [New Educator Resources](#) for the McMullen Museum of Art.
- [JFK Library](#) events and teacher resources
- [Archived Monthly Memos](#)

Helpful CSF Resources

- [Press Toolkit and Photos](#)
- [Reporting Templates](#)
- [Student Withdrawal Form](#) for all Emergency Fund and CSF scholarship recipients
- **19-20 School Calendar**
- [Best Practices for Assigning CSF Awards](#)
- [FACTS Training Guide](#)
- [Grant Resources](#)
- [Past Presentations](#)

The Allocations and Partnerships Team,
Megan Adzima ([madzima@csfboston.org](mailto:madzima@csfboston.org)) and Christine Lattin ([clattin@csfboston.org](mailto:clattin@csfboston.org))

***

[Share with CSF](#) how your schools, teachers, families and students are navigating the current situation. Send pictures, stories, and videos to allocations@csfboston.org or tag us on social media @icsfboston (Twitter and Instagram) and @catholicschoolsfoundation (Facebook).